PHILOSOPHY PROGRAM PLANNER
Effective for Students Entering Fall 2008

CORE REQUIREMENTS:

___Core 110        ___Core 100
___Core 115 OR 116 ___Core 120
___Core 131 OR 133 ___Core 18__*
___Core 140 OR Core 141-146
___Core 15__*       ___Core 19__*
___Core 16__        ___Core 17__
___Core 270        ___Core 271-279

Informed Believing and Acting:
Theology:
___Systematic Theology – Core 250 - 259
___Moral Theology -------Core 260 - 269

Philosophy:
___Core 280 and one of the following courses which satisfies Part II:
___Core 281 - 288

*See reverse side for core requirements.

Major Requirements: (10 courses – 30 credits)
___Core 280, Introduction to Philosophy
___Core 281, Introduction to Logic
___Core 286, Ethics and the Good Life
___Phil 351, Ancient and Medieval Philosophy
___Phil 352, Modern Philosophy
___Phil 473, Metaphysics
___Phil 477, Philosophy of Knowledge
___Phil 490, Senior Seminar
Plus six (6) additional philosophy courses

Minor Requirements: (6 courses – 18 credits)
___Core 280 and at least one other course in the 280 series OR
    HNRS 280 and HNRS 281
One of the following:
___Phil 351 Ancient and Medieval Philosophy
___Phil 352 Modern Philosophy
One of the following:
___Phil 473 Metaphysics
___Phil 477 Philosophy of Knowledge
Plus six (6) additional philosophy credits